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" The reason O Gin San looks so old in that her

hair is done up, as all girls wear it, aven if they
are but four. She is not old in years, but quite
grown up for them. Am sorry I have not time to
write to every baud. If the girls were living with
me as formerly I could tell then much more about
her, but as it is I see ber but seldom. Am glad ta
say, howover, she has seemed quite oontented and
happy lately. She did welt in ber examinations.
Shu is rather a painstaking student, By the way
I never told. the children she was near sighted, and
when studying finds it necessary ta wear glasses.
She is always neat in her dress and appearanco ;
has rather a fine presence for a Japanese woman.
They ail affect the tneek sud lowly so much, but O
Giu San bas ain air of ber own-a little like what
we would call independent. 1 rather like it in her.
She needs ail of it when she begins to work in
earnest for her Master, as the time of persecution
has not goue past.

The girls are aIl doing well, and I have tome
things more to 6ell yo of O Gin San. Mre. Garât
made up a box of old clothing for the sufferers from
the recent great earthquake up in the northern
part of the island, and the girls in the " Home "
were asked if they would like to contribute. They
aIl did so, very lib'erally too. Al the old things
they had, that had grown tua amali for them they
gave. O Gin Sai had a day or two before this
received thirty cents frnm ber brother, and besides
the clothes ase gave, she gave ten cents of this.
Thsat was quite a little for she may not receive
another cent for many a day yet.

I am glad you have some more picture oards for
me, as uty stock is nearly exhausted. It is iudeed
sweet of the girls and boys te give aIl their pretty
cards for the children here. I can assure then
that the little Oes here apprecte them fully."

Lovingly your sister,
MARY M Rioca.

PORBION MIBSI"N EECPTS.

Previouisly acknowleduud,
Halifax, .... ....
Mis» Clara Heni Y,

St. John-
Souday-schol, ....
Women's Auxiliary,

East Point-
Mra. Benj. 'hing, ..
Misa Ermna Mrraa,..

Total,

.... ... 8135 86
.... .... 7 73
.... .... 25

4 35
1 75

2 0)
.... .... 2 00

.... .... 8153 94

bo evangelized. Note this: With ail thia fifty
hearty young mei to feed, it frequiently happons
that my funds are below the dollar mark. Think
of re! Many bretthren are halpuig me ou tht
following offers:

I. " Gideon's Band," three lundred who agree
te selil one dozon copies -f my book, " Out of
Darkness into Light," and sond the 6 00 tu tbe
work.

Il. Othors agree to nell one dozen copies of %..e
"Great COutroversy," and -end us the retail price
($6 00) and 35 cents in stamps, and rective a
Teacher's Bible and the Emnphatic Diaglott, as a
prenium. I will send the dozen books on eithur
iffur ta any one who desires it, prepaid, on sixty

days time.
If you wish to sec these books before ordering, 1

will send them prepaid for $1.00.
I stand pledged before God and man te invest in

this work every dollar placed in my bands, from
whatever source. Does this work appeal to your
heart i Faithfully your brother,

ASnLEY S. JOHNSON.
Kimberlin Heights, Tenu.

THE TIME.

It l wel] to have the time Of the MARci OFFR-
INo for foreigu missions definitely understood by
every church, and every member of every churah.
The tinte for the annual offering in ail the churches
for ftreign missions is the lirst Lord's day in March.
Frcquent announcements should be made from the
pulpit, in the prayer-meetinga, in the social meet-
ings, and in the endeavor meetings. Do not per-
mit auything ta interfere with either the prepara-
tien or the observance of the day. Prepare for it
with ail the enthusiasm you would for a church
dedication, or protracted meeting, or a convention.
Observe it as a great day, a day of royal, hearty
service unto the Lord. Have a definite programme
for the day, and permit nothinz to interfere with it.

The TIME i. important. There is woddrous
power in unity of action. There is great interest
and the most thorough preparation for a political

election on a definite day. Those who have tiis

work at heart cannot afford te ho indifferent to the

time agreed upon.
If 2,000 of the most interested churches will

observe the offering the firat Lord's day in Mtrch,
it will ho an easy matter to securo 1,000 additional.

The success of the work this year depends, in a
large measure, upon the action of the interested
churches at the time app'iuted.

Let every church begin now to lay by in store to

be ready when the time comes. Make dine prepara-

tien, as you wou'd to meet ansy other financial

obligaticn. Reminember the TIME
A. MoLEAN.
P. M. RAINS.

The man who repents on his sick bed, from

which ho recovers, generally backslides before h.

pays his doctur's bill.

If there was les. quarreling among the ninety

and Dine, the shepherd would have more time to

find out what sheep were lost.4

COMFORTED.

Sitting a:one b- the window,
WVatching the sunsfet fair,
Thinking 1f the home over yonder
A nd the luved ones gatherel there.

In my Father'a huse are mansions,
Many mansions, bright and new,
AWd to each of us his children
Comes the promise ail so true:

Fear thou not, for I am with thee,
Peuce and rest I freely give,
To the mourner apecial comfort,
Jesus died that we might lie.

Sitting alone by the window,
Still watching the glowing &.ky,
But my heart li sad no longer,
Ti e Master itnself draweth nigh.

MAY A. RoBINsoi,
Port!and, Maine.

SELF--HUMBLING.

Learn cf me, for I am meek and lowly in
heart." Observe the argument here. Men are
unwilling to come to Jesus because it involves the
self-lumbling. They think they sacrifice their
manhood by becoming meek and lowly, that is, by
layin. aside pride and aelf-sufliciunoy, and by be-
coming submissive to God in ail things, Suh
Jesus addresses with an argument unanswerable.

Re, the man Christ Jesus, was meek and lowly.
Did ho lack any element of true manhood i Nay,
ho mas the truest specimien of man that ever trod
the earth. Even infidels have confessed this, and
admired this sole perfect specimen of humnanity.
To you, O prood man, Jesus speaks and says,
" Come unto me and humble yourself. By doing a

no you will not lose, but gain, true manhnod, for I
ara meek and lowly." Surely it is no mark nf man-
hood to swear, to drink, t' give away to passion, to
live a selflsh life. Any fool can do those things
with as great a facility as you. It is no aign of
manhool1 to swell with pride. Satan eau beat you
at that business. When you swell with pride you
are moat like the devil.-B. M. Boudder.

HALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previ usly acknowledged,.... .... 81,541 21
Sister Strah Wisdom, .... .... 5 00

Total, .... ... . *1,546 21
HENRY CAaoNV,

Halifax, N. S. Treaeurer.

gTEvENsoN-BULMAN.-At the residence of the bride's
father, by U. Crawford, on the 26th of December, Wil.
lian Howard Stevenson to Sophia Jane, second daughter
of Mr. Reuben Bulman, ail of Iew .lasgow, P. E. .

McLBAN-YEo.- At the residence of the bri e's father,
on the second of Janluary, John William McLean, of
New London, to Dillah, second daughter of Mr. George
Yeo, of lradelbane, P. E. L

DEwAR-Mi.CALLU.-At the residence of the bride's
father, John Mc&'allum, Esq, January 3rd, 1895, by
0. B. Emery, Mr. Peter Franklin Dewar and Miss
Christina Ann McCallum, both of Southport, Lot 48,
P. E. Island.

Tsiomr.oi-TiuRBEi--At Westport, 1)g Ca.,N. 8.,
December 22nd 189#, by H. E. Cooke, r. Arthur
Thompon of Westport, te Miss F. . Thurber, of
Freeport, N. S.

Cmn.-TuorsoN..-At Westport, N. S., January lt,
1895, by H. E. Cooke, Mr. James A. Cain, of Yarmouth,
N. S., to Miss Lluie B. Thompson, of Weatport, N. 8.

POWLL.-At Free rt, bigby Co, N. 8. Bro. Wil.
loby Powell, ln the Crd year of his age. lro. Powell
wa ons of the oldest residenta of Feport. He beuame
a member of the Christian church upwards of forty
years oa, and remained true to the cause uatl dsdi.
The witer conductd the funeral-H E. Coo, '

am __

CHILDIEICN's WORK.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $30 27

Halifax-
"O Gin San " Band,.. .... .... 1 75

West Gore-
Mission Band, .... .... 4 00

St. John-
Wide Awake Band, .. .... .... 76

Milton-
Mission Band, .... .... .... 5 00

Total, .... .... $41 78

Susn B. Fon. Treasnrtr.
164 North Street,

Halifax, N. S.

SCHOOL OF THE EVANGELISTS-FOR
POOR YOUNG PREACHERS.

January 31st will be the second atniversary of
the moving of the firat load oif lumber for the
building. One wouid, suppose that the work waa
begnu i. an unfortunate tine, but the Lurd has
sustained us in every trial. Wu beran the wuork
without capital, and there have heen entrusted inM

our bands for it, probably twelve or fiftees thou-
sand dollars. The building now occupied, acc'om-
modates .or every purpose, about eighty men. It
will be fuall by the time this sees the lhght. These
young men represent about twenty-five States;
full>' flfty af tbenm are depeudeut sit) ue, ausd tlîey
cejuld net have any chance f an educatr. to-mor.
row morning if it were n.t for nte. Industrial
Hall, nearly ready for the rouf, will accommodate
forty men. These young men support thenslves
by working on the farm, in the barn, and in the
kitchen. If their lahor fails ta bring themn anough
to eat they fall backon me, and I fall back an the

promises of God. Brother, sister, the south must


